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COOL-SEASON BLENDS
AND MIXTURES FOR
ATHLETIC FIELDS
BY JOHN STIER, PH.D.

The best turfs have good envirnnrnenralsrress tolerance and resist
weeds and pests while providing a high quality playing surface.
The major species useful in cool-season areas are Kentucky blue-
grass, perennial rycgrass, and tall fescue. Supina bluegrass is a
lesser-known species that call be particularly useful III areas

where summer temperatures are usually less than 85 F and irrigation is available,
Kentucky bluegrass is desirable because it has excellent cold tolerance, produces a
high quality turf, provides good traction and is capable of recovering [roru
traffic due Loits rhizomatous growth habit, Perennial rycgmss is desirable
because its rapid seed ger!llilliltioll is useful for establishing nell' cover quick-
ly between games and because it has good traffic tolerance. Tall fescue h<ls
excellent traffic tolerance and is relatively low mainteuauce. Both perennial
ryegrass and tall fescue arc bunch type grasses, which limits their recovery.
Supine bluegrass has moderate traffic tolerance but excellent recovery anti
regrowth [rom stolons.

'1'\\'0 or more species used together is termed a mixture, An example is a
Kentucky bluegrass-perennial ryegrass turf. Blends an: produced when two
or more varieties of the same species are used together. Sod producers typi-
cally blend at least 3 to 5 varieties of Kentucky bluegrass to produce a mar-
kctable sad, Many seed mixtures are actually a mixture of blends. it is corn-
men to have a seed mixture composed of two or more Kentucky' bluegrass
varieties plus two or more perennial f)'egrass varieties. In most cases there
will be at least 10 percent of ,I given variety in a seed blend or mixture to
ensure a sufficient population of that variety in the resulting turf stand

Mixtures and blends are used to produce a turf that will maintain acceptable
quality under a variety of conditions. Individual specie, and varieties withstand cer-
tain environmental stresses pests, or diseases better than others do. Since it is
impossible to predict all possible stresses, mixtures and blends are planted with the
idea that at any given time at least one variety will be thriving to provide an accept-
able turf.

In some cases certain varieties or species may be used as "filler" in a seed mix to
control costs. Varieties that prodllce rile most seed in produetioll fields often do nol
produce the best quality turf, but siIlcr: ser:d is abundant it is also le:;s r:xpcnsive,
IVlany of the highest qualily turf varieties hilvc low sec:d yields. Since seed produc-
tion costs are similar regardless of see(] yield, low-yielding vJrieties arc more expen-
sive. Dealers may combille seed from high-y'ielding varieties wittl :;tcd from low
yielding (and high cost) but high quality varieties to provide a reasonably priced
mixture.

Good mixtures and blends Jon't happen by accident. The be~t mixtures and
blends are based on information r~ngillg from the site conditions to ITaits of the
individual varieties, The hest mixtmes ,md blends are likely to be site-spccific
because local conditions vary. Soil charadnisties, type of athletic tr;lfJ1c, and other
factor, help determine the best mixtllfe or bleTld Kentucky bluegrass/perennial f)'e-
gr;lss mixtures ~re uSll:llly the best mixtures for athletic fields in cool-season cli-
mates. i\'1ixtures with 2- 10 percent SUrilla bluegrass may be desirable if irrigation is
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available. The high cost of supina bluegrass seed (about $30I1b.) usually prevents it
from being seeded as a rnonostand (single species). Tall fescue/Kentucky bluegrass
blends are occasionally used and may be suitable in low maintenance fields,

Individual variety traits are important to consider in a blend. Creen color, leaf
texture, and seasonal dormancy arc important from a visual standpoint. For exam-
ple, a light green Kentucky bluegrass variety should not be blended with a dark
green variety, Varieties with different leaf textures (leaf widths) produce a non-uni-
form turf. Few tall fescue/Kentucky bluegrass mixtures provide a high quality turf
because most tall fescue varieties have coarser leaf texture (wider leaves) than most
Kentucky bluegrass varieties,

The vast number of new variety releases each year, plus the diversity in genetic
background, means tllat most unxtures and blends are developed with a ease-by-
case approach. Two 111a1l1categories of Kentucky bluegrass exist. Common types
arc generally those that have not been through extensive breeding programs and
perform best in low maintenauce situations with low quality expectations. Improved
types are varieties developed by turtgrass breeders to have specific traits such as
d<lrker color or disease resistance,

Seed mixhnes and blends are developed based on seed weight. For eXilTflplc, il
1GO-lb. hag of a 50/50 mixture of Kentucky bluegrass/perennial f)'egrASShas 50 per-
cent Kentucky bluegrass and 50 percent perennial ryegrass seed by \\,'cight.

That won'l be the composition of the lurf stand, though. Even though there
will be more th;]n five times as lllany Kentncky bluegrilss seeels per pound (due lo
their small size), pererllli<ll ryegrass will dOlllinatr: tire stand. Perennial ryegrass
domiTlcltes Ilecallse its rapid germinAtion ;Hld est<lblislmlellt crowds out and pre-
vents mllch of the Kentucky bluegrass seed from developing into plants. If a lurf
that has approximalely 50 percent each of Kentucky bluegr<ls:; and .perennial rye-
grass is desired, the achIa! seed mix should conlain ;]1 least 80-85 percent Kenhlcky
bluegrass hy weight. ST
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